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Zoom Info BelowZoom Info Below

Presidents, you’re encouraged to invite your officers, board, any new Presidents, you’re encouraged to invite your officers, board, any new 
members, any old members, prospective members, etc. If you have members, any old members, prospective members, etc. If you have 
someone you would like invited, please forward this email to them.someone you would like invited, please forward this email to them.

Start the year off right and network with fellow Sonoma County Start the year off right and network with fellow Sonoma County 
Club Leadership teams, Rotary friends, and alliesClub Leadership teams, Rotary friends, and allies

Click the ZOOM logo above to enter the meetingClick the ZOOM logo above to enter the meeting

While this meeting is usually just a social gathering, too much is happening to not While this meeting is usually just a social gathering, too much is happening to not 
share with each other what our “new normal” might look like. share with each other what our “new normal” might look like. 
Here’s a little homework.Here’s a little homework.
• • Prepare to share your club’s plans for Zoom, In-Person or Hybrid meetings, and Prepare to share your club’s plans for Zoom, In-Person or Hybrid meetings, and 

when do you hope to start. when do you hope to start. 
• • Tell us what are the challenges  you face and any successes so far?Tell us what are the challenges  you face and any successes so far?
• • Share fundraisers and upcoming events. Share fundraisers and upcoming events. 
• • How can we support each others efforts. How can we support each others efforts. 

Zoom Note: Please be certain to modify your screen name by adding your club, so Zoom Note: Please be certain to modify your screen name by adding your club, so 
we can spotlight you when you speak.  Encourage any members who join you to do we can spotlight you when you speak.  Encourage any members who join you to do 
the same.the same.

If there are any questions, please contact the chair for the July 29 SCARC, Diana Curtis.If there are any questions, please contact the chair for the July 29 SCARC, Diana Curtis.
Phone: 707-483-8472Phone: 707-483-8472
Email: dianacurtis111@gmail.comEmail: dianacurtis111@gmail.com

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84632535358?pwd=RVlsNTdRZEJsaVFjQjI5d1JTQ0YxZz09

